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New Goods
Two of our 1904 Spring lines for mm nr now in.

For the swell dressers we have the Edwin Clapp
shoes. They are the acknowledged leaders.

The J, E. Tilt Shoe, positively the best shoe
for the price, $3.50 and $4.00 ever sold anywhere.
They arc made in Vici, Valour, Box Calf and Calf and
genuine Rock Oak Soles.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
l'houe Main 1181.

COOD SHOES

CONVENTION'S LAST SESSION.
(Concluded.)

It had when our fathers wcro young?
Is It lack of numbers? No; we have
not the character of our fathers for
good. Tho church needs quality f f
members, nioro than quantity.

"As the shuttle leaves behind Its
contribution, so we each have some
effect on those we meet. No one Is

a blank; each has some power for
good, or for evil on those with whom
thoy meet.

"And In the weaving sometimes
the work Is interrupted by a broken
thread. So It is in life; but there
are two sides to the work the right
and tho wrong, and the side in the
sight of Rod shows no broken ends
If the work is done In the spirit if

truth and desire for good. Only the
roses of the pattern arc visible.

"The weaver's work Is Inspected,
for God. the giver or the loom, has
a right to sec what It does. But If

wo do our best we will have no fear
of the Inspection. We will see God
as a father and not as a judge, and
be not afraid. "Which will he bo 5n

your sight: tho father or the judge?"
At the conclusion 01 mo nauru-i-

a shnrt exnorlence meeting was
held, after which tho Christian En
deavor benediction. "God watch be
tween mo and thee while we are ab
snt one from the other," was re
peated by the delegates and the con-

vention was a thing of the past.
Resolutions were passed Indorsing

the action of the congress in passing
the Sunday closing clause of the
Lewis and Clark fair and thanking
their entertainers for tho hospitali-
ty shown and the press for the cour-
tesy extended to the convention and''IF IT IS

F. & S.
4 You can depend on its being
t good and being the right
T thing for the ailment.

f F. & S.
Cough Syrup
Oil Liniment
Liver Pills
Toiiet Cream
Elixir Cascara Sagrada
Sarsaparilla

i Quinine Hair Tonic
Bitters

I Healing Oil

Manufactured and sold by

$ TALLMAN & CO.
t Leading Druggists
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CHEAP

the dolegntcs. A resolution was nUo
passed expressing pleasure In tho
recent closing of tho gambling
houses of tho city nud expressing
the hope that they would be kept
closed.

Taking Body to Missouri.
The remains of Marion Lower will

be taken to Bolivar, Mo., this oven
Ing, accompanied by his brother,
Arthur Lower, of this city, whore
thoy will be Interred in the family
burying ground. Mr. Lower is the
younc man who died in this city n
couple of dnyB ago after a short HI

ness with pneumonia.

Special Masonic Meeting.
A special meeting of tho Pontile

ton Masonic lodge is called for noxt
Saturday night, on tho occasion of
an official visit of Grand Mnster S
M. Yoran, and tho grand wardens to
this lodge. Tho grand officers are
making an official tour of tho state
and will proceed to Eastern Oregon
after meeting with the brethren
here.

Graduated Osteopath.
Dr. L. Frances Thompson, Osteo-

pathic physician, graduate A. T.
Still school, Klrksvllle, .Mo., has
opened offices at tho homo of Mrs.
Ad Nye, 502 Wnter street, for tho
treatment of women and children.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Phone, lied 54. Consultation and

examination free.

Going to Walla Walla.
Louis Hamlsch, who has for some

time been bookkeeper at the I'lat-zoed-

butcher shop, has accepted a
position as bookkeeper with tho
Betz Brewing Company, of Walla
Walla, and will leavo In a short time
to commence work In his new

THK WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

; Egg-Phosph- ate

CAKING powDcn

SAVES ONE-THIR- THE EGGS

SAVES TWO-THIRD- S THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORRY.

One Pound ZSctnit. AUGrocen.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

: TEe Daily Question j

No matter what your
appetite may be you can
always enjoy a cup of

Revere Coffee
For breakfast, at lunch
or dinner it is perfectly
delicious.

ONCE TRIED
ALWAYS USED

F. S. YOUNGER & SON I
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JIM JOSHUA DEAD

NOTED UMATILLA INDIAN

no.

COMMITS SUICIDE

Shot Himself Twice With Wlnehos

ter at His Home at Thorn Hollow
Yesterday Second Suicide In tho
History of the Tribe Was Nephew

of Famous Scout, Donald McKay,

Tho second Indlnn sulctdo In tho
history of tho Umatilla reservation
occurred yesterday forenoon, at
Thorn Hollow, when Jim Joshua
woll known Umntllln Indian, shot
himself In tho breast nnd forehead
with a Winchester rifle.

Word reached tho city this morn
ine that Joshua had committed mil

cide nnd Indians arriving this nftor
noon confirm tho report.

Family troubles arc nsslgncd as
the cause. Joshua was a well-to-d-

Indian, about 40 years of age, with
a wife and three girls, two of whom
arc In tho Indian school at tho
agency.

Jim Joshua was one of tho moat
prominent Umntllla Indians living,
being a nenhow of Donnld McKav
the famous scout, who headed the
hand of scouts that captured Captain
Jnck, In 1S72. He was sober. Intol
ligent nnd honest, nnd his mitcido
was a surprlso in nil, doubly so, for
the reason that an Indian sulcldo is
an unusual occurrence, nnd only
other case of the kind In tho history
of the tribe being tho sulcldo of
daughter of Columbia Jim, on Me
Kay creek, several years ngo.

Joshua owned 160 ncres of rich
farming land near Cayuso nnd also
10 acres on which the station of
Thorn Hollow stands, his homo be
ing at Thorn Hollow, where he hnd
a neat cottage ami also a topeo lor
his wife, who preferred to llvo in
tho topee In tho summer time rather
than In the house,

He married a daughter of Little
Sparrow Hawk, and had lived
seemingly happy life, until recently
when thero arose rumors of trouble
In the Joshua home.

He was one of tho most Intelligent
Indians on the reservation nnd was
woll liked by tho whites and Indl
nus alike. Frank Curl, of this city,
has farmed his land for some time
and speaks In tho highest terms .'I
his landlord, tho dead Indian.

"COLONIAL PARTY."

Given by Seventh Grade at
School Assembly Hall.

Tho people of tho sovonth
grndo of the high school, very
antly ontertalncd their friends yes,
terday evening at tho assembly hall
of tho school, with a colonial party,

Colonial costumes wero worn by
a number of thoso attending and tho
program, consltsing of musicnl and
literary numbers, was so selected
that It carried tho auditors back to
tho time of tho birth of tho nation.
Tho party was In commemoration of
tho birth of Washington, and was
greatly enjoyed.

REDEEMING WARRANTS.

This Work Is Keeping the County
Treasurer Busy,

High

young
pleas

County Treasurer Sommcrvllle Is
busy paying out monoy In responxo
to tho call ho has Issued for war
rants. For tho past day or so lie
!ins been having 0 good many call
era, each with a warrant which has
been called in. On tho other hand.
thero aro many warrants from old
calls that havo novor been returned
for payment, tho holders evidently
not needing tho monoy, and prefer
ring to keep tho paper until thoy

AT WORK ON CENSU8.

School Enumeration Will Be Com-

pleted by March 1.

John Halloy, Jr., tho clerk of tho
school board, Is now busy making
tho census of the school district,
and has the work woll in hand, it
Is necessary that tho work bo com-
pleted by tho first of noxt month,
and this will bo easily done. Tho
Increaso over last year Is not known
at this time, but It Is thought tint
tho number will bo materially largor
than at tho last census. Last yp.ir
thoro were 1.B2G children in tho

LOCATE WATER.

Bletel Ditch Company Files on 6,000
Miners Inches.

Tho Boltel Ditch Company of
Umatilla, baa filed tbelr papers "f
location for wntor. Thoy proposo to
tako 6,000 inches of wator from tho
Umatilla river at a point botwoon
Echo and Umatilla under a six-Inc- h

pressure. Tho main ditch Is to !o
known ao Boltol ditch No. 2, and will
bo throo foot deop, 10 foet wido at
tho bottom and 10 at tho top. Tho
paper was filed by D. C. Brownoll.
of Umatilla.

ADAMS' WATER SYSTEM.

Expected That It Will Be Effective
and Profitable.

C: M. Robinson, of Portland, an
onglnoor who has been in this city
and at Adams looking ovor tho pro
posed water system, Jolt this morn
ing for Portland. Ho Is of tho opin-
ion that Adams will havo no trouble
floating tho B,000 worth of bondn
that thoy wish to ralao for tho con-
struction of tbo ayatom, bb tho

from tho wator will nioro than
pay tho Intoroat on the bonds whon
tho plant In put In working ordor.
In tho estimation of tho oDglno9r,

tho city will havo a profitable wator

Bystom If tho present plium aro enr-rle- d

tint.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

One of Allotted Reservation Lands,
The Other a Farm.

Two deeds worn tiled this nftur-noo- n

which are something now, be-

ing the llrst of tho deeds from tho
government for tho snlo of allotted
lands on the reservation to ho illod
In this county.

The first deed Is from Lena
Woods whoso Imllan nnmo Is

who hoIIb to John Crow
for $2,000 tho south hnlf of tho
southeast quarter of section 9, town-

ship 1. "r'h f rnngo 33, being
land 011 tho reservation.

Tlio second deed transfers from
William Honory, tho mirvivlng fath-

er and solo heir of Orllla E. Ilcao-ry- ,

(deceased Infant daughter of
Aaiiini Henery, formerly Anna
Woodward) to Thomas G. Halloy
for $S,000, lots 1, 2. 3 nnd 4 of so
Hon at!, In township 4 north of rnngo
34 oast, and containing 1C2.03 ncrea
of laud.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

Mrs. Ely Alleges a Great Deal wf

Bad Conduct on Her Husband's
Part.
A suit has been filed by Matilda

Ely asking that tho bonds of matri-
mony between horsotf nnd 1nilR
Ely be dissolved. Sho nllop.es that
they were married In November,
1902. in this city, nnd that a Bhort
time afretr tho marriage tho defend-nn- t

eommencud to mistre.it hor,
striking her nnd bruising hor nrms
nnd face, and also beating hor In the
fare with a hot stovo hook. Sho
asks for a divorce, together with
the costs and disbursements of the
suit Carter & Haley aro tho at-

torneys for the plaintiff.

Going East to Buy Machinery.
Charles Carlson, of Nelson, B. C,

was a visitor in tho city for a short
time yesterdny while en rnuto to the
East, where ho goes to buy ma-

chinery for a mine In which ho 1b In-

terested near Nolson. Mr. Carlson
was formerly n resident of thlB olty.
He was accompanied by CIientur
Robhlns, also of Nelson, a son of .1.

II. HobbliiH, tho mining mnn former
ly of Sumpter.

H. C. Willis Returns Home.
H. C Willis, of Echo, is In tho city

today en route homo from Walla
Walla. Ho loft Mrs. Willis and son
n Walla Walla, whero his son Is

undergoing treatment for some pe
culiar aliment In his feet. Both in
stops seem to ho weak and almost
broken down nnd ho will bo kept
under tho care of physicians for
eomo time.

Wedding Announced.
Invitations aro out for tho woJ

ding of Miss lone Hill, tho daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Hill, of Free
wutor, to Ralph Elmo Demory, which
will be on Wednesday, March 2, at
the residence of the bride's parents,
in Freowater.

Pilot Rock Farm Sold.
A deed wns filed today by which

Calista A. Do Vaul and husband
transfer to W. M. Smnllwood, 160
acres of land In section 33, township

south of range 32 east, bolng in
tho vicinity of Pilot Rock.

Marriage License Issued.
marriage license wns Issued this

morning to Jerry E. Iloatmnn and
Miss Rowona A. .McCoy. Tho pros
pective bride is a daughter of John
.McCoy, one of the pioneer residents
of Milton.

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses
promptly Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

AjmoU
Hartford Kire Insurance Co.tl2.2AU.im
Alliance Awiimneo Co ai.ft'iO.IW
London A Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co -

Vnrth Hrltinli & Mercantile
Co 10,605,117

Royal Insurance Co 22.807.16f

PRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.
DO I Itll.tlmatlfm. Njtnrnl.l. rnn.tlh.il
YO II I)litlne,i.(lut. Mlllouinen,Hkk
IIaVK'h'mI Nervoui llrtdutis?
Don't your furniture or imwn vnur
ttj to bny ramedlei for the m dliorden It li

"Hill's Rheumatic Pills"
Coit only 23cnii, and hive cured thonianda
'tiring tne lt hundred jp.n

MR. O. A. HILL. LAIt mminar I la. ,A,i.rf
wllh rheumiiiura to baillv I urna ill ahi .
wo'k, iiut Anf our pllla cured me hi tint 1 amm as I mber I wa at IH m M t h..'

In VMtcorulD but Iwo ranmhi. and withone ami a hall boieaof your pllli 1 have cured
iiKwva9i lour" I'tiir,

If D Hlrnut,
(Ireenlcaf, Minn

At Your Druggltti

WTIIK TUHTItlCT OOtmf OP THK tlNITHIl
BTATB8, fOK TUB UfHTItltT OFOftKOON.

tn lhA MaiLafM .
CM. Wail. JlNllAHKftUPTOV

a lia krapt 1

T;thf UivillinrinfR, R Wade, of Pendletonln tli ('cmnt' o! Umatilla, and Ul.ljlrt afor

day of A".V"
thi w8lTU5tarda at fl lit i a I ml a It .........a.

t h. nv., 'm r.iVi'nil,'. . ' ' U
. . y

M the oflloe o I lie tinderilvned. Kerea inllankruplor al IVndleton, I'matllla Counir
rear n.r-- March 8th, A. I) ltoi, at 10 o'clocka, nwm ald dajr, at wlil-- h lime and jilac,. ,1,0

crnlllora mar alt nil, approve their clatmi.appoint a Triune eiamlnetho llaukrupi and1

comebeforitb ,,rop"
1. i, ' l"nu. 'Ill" h day ofPebiuarr.ltOi. Tiiokak KitIiuli,

mieieein umnruptoy

WILL OPEN NEXT MONDAY.

Woolen Mills Overhauling Complet-
ed, and Additional Experts Em-
ployed,
Tho woolon mills will opon ngaln

Monday noxt for n stoutly run. Dur.
Ing tho tlmo that thoy havo boon
closed tho mnchlnory has bcon gono
ovor and elennod nnd ropalrod, tho
onglnoB havo bocfo ovorhnulod, ns
havo tho big bollora nnd all has boon
put In Bbapo for a long and atcady
run.

A now flnlshor nnd a dyor havo
been brought from Option and will
tnko chargo of thoso departments,
nnd tho mill will 'opon with ovory
prospect of a most Buaccssful sea-
son before It.

Drunks and Vagi.
Tho calm In pollco clrclos was

brokon yesterday with tho arrest uf
five white mon nnd two Indians on
chnrges of vagrnncy nnd drunken-
ness. Tho Indians wore able to oach
put up S of Undo Snm's monoy,
hut tho white mon wore broke, an'J
will bonrd with tho city for throe
days oach.
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They mak,

I TEA HOUSE

ST. JOE STORE

Closed Inventory
Oar doors arc locked for
few days. Will be opened

LYONS MERCHANTILE CO,

The greatest values for brand new goods
ever offered at

$10
PER SUIT

A SUIT SALE that is an opportunity not to be

overlooked with impunity.

Pure worsted and woll made, padded shoulders ted

"never break" fronts, cut in latest styles and now toll

special for to rest of month of February at $10.

The Boston Store
SHOES AND CLOTHING

WA5(1lD CLEAN.

OUrrrHoTTO

i- -
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in work -c- lothes was""

clean, just bluing iottaon

the just oP
starch to Rive body and

the right sort ol ironing
cuffs and shirts hold

If not,

that is the sort
us? Work caikd for and dehmrt- -

...GET DRY WOOD...

Wc have on hand a very large stock of solid dry

wood of all kinds (not half green wood)

dry wood, which burns and gives out heat. We
.for cas

to this good wood

A trial order for our wood will make you want more

when you nre out of fuel.

Leave orders at Cignr Store

WoroMttr Building,

W. c.

faccd
women.

OWL
J

For

YOU KNOW WHAT

YOU WANT

laundry
enough

"yellow streak,"

tomOtm-lais-
,

Doyoiigetit? whycot,wt

of laundenngdooeW

THE DOMESTIC

STEAM LAUNDRY

seasoned

prepared deliver promptly

1WINNIS
Newman's Phone Black 1071

f
N

ELATERITE l Mlnarnl nubber.1

'IT II A V IVKi-iivt- t mill iifVTi . ntlff HOC

ELATERITE ROOfLNg.
TftltOH th, nlaco of sIiIdkIob. tin Iron, tar oJd grovoi, wy '
rooflnKfl. For flnt nnrt atnm. niirfncna KUttorB, VOlw". " ,rlt
TeiDDOrC for nil nllm.la. Unncnnaliln In ROflt BOM O"

It will pay to Bk for prlcoannd lnformat on.
CO.THf? rLATKRIT E nOOFINO 1


